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COWPER AND BUNYAN.

AVERtY pleasant addition to literature of the quiet kind is IlThe Town of

Cowper ; or, the Literary and ilistoricai Associations of Olney and its

fleighbourhood,"* by Mr. Thomas Wright, who, as lie dates from tho

Cowper Scîsool, Olney, is, we presume, the master of that institution. Olney,

though Mr. Wright's local patriotism defends it against the charge of heing

ullprosperous, is astationary town. It bas changed lace- making and straw-

Platting for some other littie industry, but in its general cliaracter and

features it is stili the IlTown of Cowper." Not only does the long, broad

Street, widening into a triangular nmarket place, remain the same in form;

'lot only does the silent river stili haif encircle the littie town as of yore,

but Cowper's own liouse stands unaltered, saving that a stone architrave

and frieze which were there in the poet's time have been removed. It is

a double hoeuse, haîf of wliicli only was occupied by Cowper. The parlour

is stili there ; the window which was the poet's favourite seat can be iden-

tifled, and the shutters remain wbicli were closed wlien Ilpeaceful evening

W*as welcomed in." So does the bedroom, in which the cat was accidentaliy

8hut up in the drawer, and being rescued by the poet, xvas not only restored

tO life, but promoted to immortality. The summner house, too, is there,

tliough now on a separate property. The quiet past of the littie town bas

been, overlaid by no busy present, and Mr. Wright has been able to give us

"Il the topographical particulars, even to "lthe whipping distance"' of

PrO.Philanthropical ti mes. The chu rch lias noet escaped judicio us restoration

"Un1der the direction of Sir Gilbert Scott; " but tliere it stili is, with the

Tal spire, from which the Sound of cheerful belis
Just undulates upon the list'ning ear.

The bridge of twenty.four arches, however, over Ilthe wearisome but need-

fuI length " of wliich the postboy camne twanging his horn, is gone. The

X'icarage, though meilowed by time, seenîs to rernain much as it was wlien

itWas occupied for a few montlis-memorable by their fruits in the

Poet's life and in the annals of poetry-by Lady Austen. There can be

l'ttie doubt tliat the rupture between lier and the poet, whicli is one of tlie

'nYrîteries of literary history, was produced by expectations on ber part,

'Whicb, the poet liaving on account of his dark malady resolved not to

n1aery, could not be fulfilled ; nor is there any reason for imagining that

!4rs. 'Jnwin beliaved less admirably and unselflshly on this occasion tlian

Rhe did on ail others. The neigbbourliood and Cowper's favourite walks

1retain their character uninarred by the growtli of factories ; the view from

Oliftoli Hill is as lovely as ever; and the Yardley Oak, thougli it lias lost

a fewv limbe in its battie with time and the elements, is not greatly altered.

Rilîwick Wood still rings with thie huntsman's horn and the cry of tlie

Pack, as in the days wlien those sounds occasioned "lthe needless alarm."

Western Mound lias been pulled down by sacrilegious bands, and the wilder-

15s'i now a wilderness indeed, thougli the wild flowers have not ceased to

iw;but Grayhurst stands in its antique beauty and with al its memories.

*L~ondon Sampson Low, Ma.rston, Searle inct Riving.ton, 1886.

and associations, whicli, as it was the mansion of Sir Everard Digby, include

tbc dark and rornantic annals of the Gunpowder Plot. Mr. Wright lias

given us full accounts of the chief cliaracters in tlie poet's circle, especially

Newton and Scott. We will not debate witli him tlie question whetlier the

influence exercised by Newton over Cowper was good or evil. It may be

that Newton was not a strong predestinarian, or in tliat sense responsible

for the hallucination wbicb, in itself hîdeous, took a sadly beautiful forma in

"lThe Castaway "; but it surely cannot be doubted that lie filled a life which

needed every ray of suilsbine tbat could be shied upon it, witli religious

asceticisrn and gloom. H1e was bimself preaching and acting, and lie may

thus have preserved bis geniality and cheerfuiness, but Cowper was simply

going through a course of monotonous and depressing observances. It

seenîs to us impossible tbat Newton's influence shouid have been otherwise

tlian biiglîting to Cowper's genins, which was kindled at once into its highest

activity of production by the sunny presence of Lady Austen. About

Lady Austen, by the way, Mr. Wriglit gives us an anecdote, which hoe

seeins hiroself to feel tliat we sisali find difficuit of belief. She wore, so

runs tlie story, the towering lîeadgear of the day, and tliere being but one

barber at Olney, and lie having becoire religious and refusing to dress hair

on the Sunday, she was obliged to have lier liair dressed on the Saturday,

and sit up ail niglit. iler ladyslîip would hardly liave paid s0 painful a

tribute to the fasliionable world of Olney. Certain it is however that head

dresses in those days were towering.-we have before us a caricature of a

barber standing on a ladder to dress one-anci tliat before a court bail,

ladies, owing to tbe paucity of barbers, sornetimes had to sit up ail niglit.

So nearly does thie Fakirisrn of fasliion rival tlie Fakirism. of the Illindoo.

The book, besides its biographical value, will have a special dlaima for

tliose who like to escape for a monment from progress to peace, whidh has

xîo securer seat tban a little oid couit ry to wn in England.

WHAT Mr. Wright lias done for Cowper bas been done for Bunyan by

the .Rev. J. Brown, for twenty years minister of the churdli of which

Bunyan was minister, and thus marked out for the gracious task. Mr.

Brown lias given us, we believe, ail that is to be known about Bunyan. The

al), unfortunately, is not very much. In Bunyan's day it had not become

the fashion to collect materials for biography ; biograpliy itself was hardly

a departnîent of Englisli literature. " For lives," says Bacon, IlI do find

it strange that these times have so little esteemed the virtues of the times,

as that the writing of lives sliould be no more frequent." 0f this the

meagreniess of our knowledge about Sbakespeare is a melandholy proof ;

and a century after Bunyan nobody thouglit it worth while to pre-

serve anytbing that couid make us personally acquainted witli tbe author

of the Analogy. Every scrap of topograpliy and history that could tlirow

ligbt on Bunyau's cliaracter and composition, or upon tlie genesis of his

genius, bas been fisbed up hy Mr. Brown from. tlie abyss of devourîng

tirne. Tbe county gaol in wlîicb Bunyan was confined for twelve years,

and in wlîidlihe saw the deatbless Vision, lias been pulled dowa, though

its site can be determined. But Mr. Brown lias given us some new and

interesting particulars about the captivity. it appears to have been coin-

paratively rnild, thie prisoner liaving been once, in an interval between two

legai ternîs of confinement, lihorated on parole. Nor was the gaol itself

one of tliose noisome, overcrowded and pestilential dungeons in which so

many victiîns of the second Stuart tyranny met their doom. Bedford-

sbire was Puritan, and the Nonconformists there liad comparatively gentie

usage. Stili, twelve years of prison and of separation from ail that

Bunyan loved were enougli to make the iron enter a man's soul; and that

tlie actual resuit with its fruits was s0 mucli the reverse of wliat ensues

wlien the iron lias entered the soul, mnay be fairly ciaimed as one of the

glories of (Jbristianity. Tbe insinuation that thîe severity was warranted

by Venner's insurrection is met by Mr. Brown with the fact that Bunyan

liad been cornmitted to g;iol before the inîsurrection took place ; while to

the argument that Bunyan miglit at any time have exempted himself from

molestation by giving up preaching, thie simple answer is that s0 miglit

Christ and thie Apostles. There lias been a strange controversy whether it

wvas in the Royalist or Parliamentary army that Bunyan servedl a brief

terni of soldiership. Mr. Brown seenîs to have proved that it was, as ail

probabiiity would bave led us to assume, in the ariny of' the Parliament,

and that tbe scene of service was the siege of Leicester, which, perliaps,

suggested tbe Siege of Mansoul. Whatever there is of militant in the

charac1ter of the great allegory, sucli as, the figlit with Apollyon, may be


